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NEW YORK. Jan 1. (AP},-The
AmerIcan Telephone and Teie-
-Co saId on I\fonday a second Tel- But the -present' state of ce.ase-
star satellite WIll be launched fire was still unstable. because ofnext Sprmg In a concentrat€d ef=. IndIa's fpilure to 'take correspond-fort to pro.long the lives of such mg measures> he added.future 'space vehicles Mrs. B~mdaraiIalke' told theThe company deSigned the first banQuet that Ch"ma's deCISIon totelstar v. hlch was laun'cned by call a cease-fire nad- been recog-the U.S NatIOnal AeronautIcs ana -rilsed' as a posItive step towardsSpace AdmlOiStratlOn las~ July iO. peace. ''ind!a too. by d0lL!g nothingA company, spokesman saki the ,to Impede .the, observance of the
agency agam Will biast the new cease-fire, has .also contrIbuted to
sate1hte mto orbit , a relaxatlOn of tensIOns whichA pnm.e 'iuncllOn of the ne\',' \\'iJ! help to pnlvlde 'a SUitablesatelltte: the company sa (I. will' clunate .r01 negotiations:'be to gather data on how such She sald the 'Colombo. Confer-vehicles can a,old o~ overcome ence had SOU~t to' evolve an
radlatlOn damage which disabled equitable and Just basiS on Whichthe command cu:cuit of Telstar In<i!a .and Chm~ could be'persuad-
'1 after four months of suc-eess-. eu to accept. .con.ditlOns \','hlchful opera-tlOn ,\\·owa lead to a retaxatlon of ten,A" l"a, the_ case WJth t~rStai -simi. pnd be a prehmmary to the1 1tJC' compan'y wIll pay' for all larger task of '!crr~vmg at a SOlll-t')st of the econd launching !lon to the. hOTd~r dl<;pute 1tse1f,
P'AGE 4 < ,KABuL 'TIMEs J ANDARY 1, 19133~;,::,;;;;";"__....-.;;-~,,;,,,,..........'~~---'-'--:~~ ~~"",,;=:;.;:;.;:;,;,;;~~_-,; __-:-~----,-·----'---r.l''''''''''-;''''';'';~~---'''Irritat~~' CALL,~;~'N.,-U,'.K. TO t.~E,~9~~~~") ,, ~~.-.....--..~~~,
British View ':HEW YtEMt;N, GOY-EIlNMEN..t~f~.
.'
-
-I •Ccing~ ·FACE;~'UtSION ~(MISSION .. .
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1, ,(AP).- LONDON,'Jan.. l, (AP).-Fiel M:arsbal Abdullah al Sillal RK CINEMAU.s-.. officials on ¥onday express- has formally' wa,med the British ',Go.,vez:nment to. reco~nize ~s PA ,:, - 11 t d 1 t At +-30, '7-00 and 9cOO p.m. Rus-ed some irritatIOn over Bntlsh three~month-old,.revolJltionary ~l;Ihe,or, pu IS.. Ip oma l~, . 1 E,an fiittl TIlE DAY 0.. RESUlt-cnhcIsm of the United NatIOns 'nu'sSlon ~ut of Ye'men. ' ", .'
"
~ u .,
• RECTION. "ith tra.,slation in
operations in the Congo. 5 ,'. ' 'M'· F Qualified diplomats, who report-> The Bntlsh Foreign Office., I!J OV.let' , tgS or ed this Monday nIght, said the iD~~ CINEMA:a statement. mentioned the "hiti'-' , , - BritIsh Goyernment is m no hurrylity" of military actIons m,the India~ _To' ·Arrive to lltcord the diplomatic rec,ogni- At -NlO·and c():.3,J pm R...:sgi?.n. Congo "Trymg' to lIDpnse a poli- . O' tionj Marshal Sallat has already film LIFE OF A GIRL '''lth ,trans-tical settlement by force." . S' " .S ... h' . wonl' from the United: States: ~""-,.".H - ~ 1atlOn in Persian..''Authontatlve ThS. sources'sa!d oon; '. ays ~e ru USSR and. other powers pi' East !i~. ,HEHZAD CINEMA:that LondOn apparently has i~nor-_ "" , '
_and IWest. I
.,f' ~ At 4-00 and ~30 p.m. Russianed"the fact that UR. did ~not start- NEW DELill. Jab. 1, (Reuter),- 1 ' . I ,",-~' ,j;jI film SPONGE HUNTER Withh ' IdS' . t f ~ht I
' translatIOn in Persian.
the fig tmg Qut It -was Katan';5a n la expects. 0V:le mIg 11'" e's Tne British always maintaIn. Hent'Y Dunantforces who started 11. . "fairly soon" and could use them that: a major iactor in aSS¢ssing , Today the world is celebrat- lAI~AB Cf:lrEMA:agaJ.'n~t China "If T!~cessarY"-but Whether to r~cognize a new, -gov- ing the anniversary of an idea At 4-(J[). and 6-30' p.rn English, h t h I I.... , fiL-n ~ :CONTRAB'AND FROMThe US, offiCials said tha: Lon- t elf mam purpose, is 0 e p nula ernment· is whether It 'eXercises which since 1863 when Henry ,don's blunt condemnatiOn of- the to-manufacture. more. ~1:r Nehru enechve control in Its temtory. Dunant iliitiated it has not reo SPAIS starnng Recahrd Green.U,N aCtlon deserved a.. (H,mt ;,n-' s~lld here on ~tlonday Th~ im¢ic?tion, tJier¢<1rt, of maiaed joSt an idea but· has U 'Thant..S\<;-er The ~Uf' bQI~ 'dqwl1 to Lon~on's lac!r of _haste' i.. . estab- become a real 'and practical ,thl<; Should the United NatIOns The. migs were due {o be ,Ship- lIshIng formal_ diplomatic ties force in the life of millions of (Contd. from page 1)make Its milItaIT deci,sions m ac- ped by the Decem~er 31. (yester- With -Salla~s Regime IS that the' peoples at times ot war and pl'Ovince, ' _cordance 1.\'lth, , what Lorldon day)· or at the begmnlng of J an- Brifish doubt 'the stabilIty of distress. More than this, today He was to seeJ(1o conVince Mr:thmks or what the milItary re-. ua~y; .the ~rime 'Mmlster told a YelDen's new RepublIcan rulers is the first centenial of the In· TShombe of the U.N:s determina-qUlrements m the area .are? press conference. . I ternatlonal Red Cross. . tIon' !o implement fully Its man-The' United Nations, th-esc :'elr.'Nehru said he wO'Jld glad;y J .. 1 R I T The President- of Intema- date from the Security Council.soyr.ces <;ald. 1$' determined to meet Chou en-Lai,"the Chme~ .rga, eso yeS 0 nonal·Committee of the Red Be!lldes warnmg -Mr.. Tshombecarry Ool U Thahfs plan f1r re- Prime Mimster.. but "a certam '1
• Cross in a message has said to order the removal of the ~en-.' uDlficatlOn of the eongo 'and the basiS ,must be establishedttbefore Defend Mamand that no other day in tlie year darlJlerIe roadblocks, Mr. GardinerUmted States 'wholehearteaIy we meet."
,r., such as to"''1'', the. ccntenial of also, was to ten the KatanIDl Pr~supports these, efforfs Mr J"' t A' -C t j the founding of International sident that U.N. personnel' must,'1'shombe: IS welcome to work to, He declmed to disclose the Co- ~ ny OS ~ Red Cross, is a h~ppier day for nave full freedom of'movementward thiS goal and the doors are JombG Powers' proposals to settle I
.. alL He'bas said that the reason' ' throughout Katanga.Wide open ior him. provJdcd he fhe Sino-Iridian border dlSp.ute KAPUL. Jan, !_-!> big JFg;' he calls this the most happy
,
comes Qut clearly m favour of co- but said they were "partly preCise was ~eld at Shashmae~ Momand daY for all is that the memory U Thant also caJled for the im-'operatlOn WIth the world organJ- and partly not precise." c, l?~etnber 24 m w~l('b ehlers, of this day is net the memory " mediate arnval In LeopoldvillezatJon. ' . - - ' dlgmth'les :-epresentatlves aCId.d of the trinmpii of one nation - ."of the representative of theMr Nehru 'said that when l.1:rs l"",-ge r. um1:;er of the memba,s of ever the other or the success Bank of Katanga,whose particl- 'Mr. Tshombe, who reportedly Bandar'analke comes to New pelhl Babaz1 ee :nbe participated 1 of one civiiization over the pation in 1he techmcar~aspeds ofreturned from a brief VI5o~.. 'to Jndi.a·wants to .find·ou~ ~ore .from T 1 ~. " ether. the 'talks. on revenu~ ~1I1'ange-Salisbury" capital {)f Southern' her abput the "ImpreCIse' featur~ _rnP9rtam . spe.~ches .,.ere1 fr:lP.~·- ments is. ~i.wensabIe.'>i ~ _Rhodesia, IS commg back llnder {)f the proposals before formmg ~ered£n tbls Jlrga by : iJ! k
.. The KataDga-"'~e._ shouldU.N. guarantees for h1S personal an opinion on th~m<. Aoha1;ma~ Aslam Khan, ..!-?!.k Ver\\oerd Warns U.N. alsO send. "At onc'e"tO"-;.~eopOld.safety, officla1s 'stressed. Mr.._ Nehru said India, was mo-re Th:JOO\_ Knan.". Mahk Mu l~bjd ill th ._ But !vu. Tshombe, 'Jnformanl-,;--advanced ~n' nuelear sClenee than Kn"n' j i-1alik ~?liusahlb, Khan. and CAPE TOWN, South Africa. v ~' e ~eD1or olficers «t <i~- 1allk Ayub Kh nth'" Jan, 1, (AP). ~outh Afrl'ca's gt:ndarmene to swear aUeri",n<predicted..may h~ve gamble<f Chmp, and ,he re,peated that Indw .' p • a ,on '" a,g!!;-es- '7"0
..-
away the possibility of ,playmg, had no intention of manufacturm<T SiV_ programmeS of the- Govern- segregatlOmst Prime Minister .to t~e , President of t~ - COD~a'role. m the United Congo be. nftclear bombs:_ b me.nt qf Pakistan ag1!inst Momand Hendnk Verwoerd on Munday ~pubnc, ,"thDS-relisterbJg,.:.'·-the~cause- of havmg opciily fraterniz- terri top" '
-. mght warned the United Nations ~ntegratiOD of the gendarmerieed With Sir Rov Welensky. Prime E·' Of' B d The jGovernment of .Paklstan and the v'::Jrld that if white rule'mto the National ,Army:"~Minister .of. . Britam's Central aSI~g _or er - was .warned, ~hat .• .It' ".'-'Ill 1S cha!le ~';-ed in this country "let . U Thant said the o,fficers wOl~African E-ederatlOn. " -. • ' n01 succeed m hS. alms no ~ 2:1 doubt that" we shall fight be pro,ctec~ed by the centralSir Roy Welens.kv. 1S one uf the TenSion A' Chinese an.,d ,~e people of .~fom~~d for G_r herit~ge:' g?ver.nme/nt s amnesey ~and by\\ III make all poSSible sacrlnc- tlie U.N. The U.N.. also would gu,-last champIOns .of ihe woite man '... f ~ . , .srule m Africa' and as a US offi- 'I '·to'to i...;' ''''h 0:- th~ defence of theIr ~rad1tJ~nS Verwoerd broadcast the New' arantee their transport_cial put it. It will be 'more dlll- ~I 10 IV~ OU ;>-nd .~1ger>y. ~t was resolved ,m Year's ~ve message to the na~ion Devising A~~eult to kee Mr Tshombe in • . th~ Juga that m the event of ag- in which he told the minoritY·.L U ~ant s~lld .~'" .Tshombe- busmess ~~us~ fJf hiS viSit \.v1th PEKING.-Jan. 1,- (Reuter),-.JVlr .gression on Momand. soil. the,p€o- whIte population they should en- must p>-ope,rate WIth the U.N.. Rhodesl I d '-Chou en-La1. the,-Chmes-e Pnme pIe w~l de.fend their SOlI at the ter the New Year With confidence 10 devlsmg a plan for .the imme-De :; u::a :rt ble UN '_ MInister, sind, here- on Monday co~t o~ thelr- blood.' The ,]Irga despite the trouble of the past d.iate e1iminatlOfl 'of 'all- mel'cena--eessei\n Ki~~g~n'h.S, offi:i~fs the ,easmg qLthe situatio,? on tre aIm ~sTured its (;iandabi brother3 year, He cnticized U.N. actions nes from Katanga, and, finaIl;\'.are'Teluctant to minimIZe Mr .Srmr.-lridlan border was a res.uit of eveliY ccroperatlOn. In Afnca he -must alow the customs andTshom'be's threat to calTY' out of the measur~s_:t~~e~ by Chma J I
. unImgration officers of :the Cen- ..gu ill type on her own IIllhahve. . C·S t- G . t tral Government to operate in~enareport~\v~r the / ~3St He \\:as sPea'kmg. at' banquet in' Oft erva 'lye , ove:rnmen Katanga."week-end mdlcated that the :fi.:(ht- honour of ,~rs-~ Smmavo B~~ara- p' I. - ;l, .l 'C ' • .U Thant caned on themg was over.' responsible US. .nalke, Ce'ylonese Pru~e MInIster, 0 lCleS fl.re ollapSlng Government and Katangaspec.lalists- 'on the Congo CaUtlOn- v.:ho arrl\,:ed h-e~e on Monday to I 4,
"halt all troop mo-vementsed that such statements ml"ht be discu~s With Chmese leaders tpe E ~ h S Ga·l-+.c~kel'l Katanga provmce whIle :he ef-premature. ," r~c!JmmendatlOns of the recent .:.Jverrw ere, ays .~ forts for' a final settle!11eat are",,' h T I Six-natIOn Colombo Confer~ce I'
under ",'ay " ~ftnot er e star ior a'solutlOn of 'the bo-rder diS- LONDON, - Jan. 1, (Reuter).-Mr. Hugh Gaitsken. the He also notea his re<?ent re-'P"te~ . Labo:..:~ Leader, on Monday launched a slashing attack on Ml''"' 1 qlJests to certa-in govemme!ll.s forTo Be Laun'ched J:iarold M,~:~il1an's Con,~.~atlVe Govern;,nent..~~c~mg It ~f san~tlOns against Katang," and" Mr. Chou' added that the Im- t:-1ckefY' doub.le talk,' ~roken pledges, and .msIncerlty. said he expected early and POSI-I -<' 0 - provement was "also a testImony Be unleashed hIS barrag-e m a mon Market negotiatIOns (for BrI- tive replies to those let'ersnOJprlng" to our- utmost sincerIty for'a Nace- new y~ar message to-' his own tam's entry) they have conceded'
.l .ful settlement of the Smo-Indian party" saymg lhe policies .of tre point after point and thus shame- U Thant said he was conv'ill("~a,boundary' qu'estIon ., MacrrnI1iin Government were col- lessly Ignored their pledges to the that there woulo have to oe anI:3PSI!'lg {everywhere m r~ms comm~;vealth and Bntish agri- early beginning to. reduf'e theHe sal{j culture . U,N. military forces In the Congej , In Central Mnca the end of the whleh total almost 20.000 mpn _"Nev'lt has the sheer rrilsiud.g- long foolIshness of Imposed fe~e- 3;'he U.N. would then < ha;e' tumem ary:d lOcompeten~e. of mmls- ratIOn has eo~e at last, Mr Galt- .concentrate. increasmgly (1n tech..:.ters beer more VIVIdly Illustrated skell Said addmg:
.nical·asslstance to j the 1)l'oplo Qfthan lOt their defence poliey. No !rovernment this.century has'" the Congo, U Thant said. '"Time! and ag~m we wa~ed so lacked mtegrIty Mr. Galtskell "·In a Unified Congo. Kat,lllgathem th~t.Skyb?lt (which was 10 commented. All the "faIled" poli- provmce, ItS people. and its lea-have prOVIded the nuclear punch C1es ,of the ConservatlVes had de.s will play the mfluentlal relefor the I~oyal Air For.ce m the something in "ommon-the h.all- clearly belongmg to a 'lection oflate 196(1 s) would came to notl?- mark. of. mstncenty. he. stated 'the country' so bountliully ence\'l'mg ,and now. as we forecast. He said the Labour Party had ed with natural resources:' ...Skybolt thas been abandoned to work hard. patiently. realist!cal- U' Thimt said U N ccisu<ihh~s"So. Ip desperatIon. they con- ly for peace fro~ Thursday to yesterday weretra,ct to puy polans from ;\merIc~ "It had, to thr~w ItS welght·seven .dead and 29 wOllnded.s~\:en Yfars henc~ under C0t:d1- wh~leheartedly b~hInd the UnIted The .U.N. had no figures ::In 'Kat-twns wlIich make nonsense {)f all Nations and Its Ideals to .play a angese casualties but they 'were ?the b6at~ of Britam's nuclear In- part m the slow but essential ad- thought to be .light. "sinc~ thedep::mde~ce The tlliclt- smoke- vance to world government." gendarmerI~ arid their mercenary.screen o{ double talk cannot hide Above aIL it had to rekmdle ··the officers usually fled III the facethe t()~?llcollapse of their nuclear flame of faith m.o~elves and in of . impending combat. reavin~J.policy ,I our country, which IS almost ex- therr,' weapons and sorn::tlmeS;Mr G~ltskell said: "In the Com- tinguished today." their vehicles '!S \\-ell '.'
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Imp~~c"nt
Telephone~
ARRIVALS:
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,-,"Pharmacies
. .
.Air 'Services
Russian~e:
10-00..1().;30
Metre Band.Arabic~e: '
1~3G-l1::OO p.m. A,S.T.
Metre Band.
German Progr.imDie:
11-00-11-30 p.m. A.S.T.
Metre Band
Second· brUsh ~e;
on 31 ,Metre~Ba~a'fo{Soutn East
Asia' and- In:donesia, .Urdu' ~":--: ,',
6-00-6-30 p,m. AS.T, on 63 Metre
Banddn t~u!Short,Wa~ : o'
... .-. ,..
Third EDc.li!ih.~e:
I ' .. - • • •
6-3G-7,rop.m. A.S.T,=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Ban~ . 'News &3).6.37;. Music 6-37-!i-4f,
commenbUY 6-40-&43; Music~
'6-46: al'ticle.·(m '''Afghanistan t() ,
day" ~~ Music '6-49-7-00. '
, -
(EX.-!fERNA~SERVlCES)
. _- -:~.f .~':"'-:t ~. =~"... ~
-First,~!is~',ProI'naime:
On 19'Me~l! B~I'\4 ~00-3-30'p.m.
A.S T;:.-lo;i34) .GMT Musice :J.07~'
3-10 C',ommenlarr 3-1l).3.:13; Music3-1~16:.-lifficli! on ' "Men' Who
made < hfSto"tY' 3-16-3-2Q; Music3-20-&30. . .."
• ~t~
')
Iqbal
Nizariii
Afghan'
Inavet'
Karte.-Cbar
J _~_. '-;":' ••~;;?-..... , ~.::-..,;~~:" 7 ....=~-'- -'"
"""' __.. ..1 .. _ 1i"t r ~.£..,#,~. ':'::J.~2~..,~.a~ ~..:~
':. . . "",~. .. '· ,~;~:';';~~;~Ji~~~' '.PA~E 2-
,- -=-~:- -'Z.-::.-. ~. -r '. KABUL: TIMES,
'- -, -- .~." :-_rJ~~Y. 2, l~jti)
KA,.UL·. rf~ES';:·~fi~r~'.~ 'oJvnf(l11 .Of-Tshol1'lllJ.f'~'1'~{:~~AGEPub1iSheQ'~ . - ".' -. .'-. L ~ WAKJBE~
.
- -~ ~{' .• : :~ -.:""?:.:: :p'i~$S~:·-. . _
_ _Pl'esident Tshombe of Katanga, resISt for such a long time a cent- tral:Y to their Wishes. • ..: .. ,_. " - .'BAKHTAR.NEWSAGENCY .- Ill:iw'said to be back_in Katang'r11 gp.vernment and a United N,,- Tshombe's status ,:'" ." ,"'.",-:" .' ,• . Editor-ia-Cbtel .' has accused 'the United Nations of tions. Was it because the people But one is ~ reluctant to accepr -' ~'=""~~w, - ' ••-,~-;.:. ,- Sabahl.lddin kushJta.ki ir.respo~lbll~. ·l:iebavior against -.ot KataIiga themselves stood he- the view that Mr. Tshombe ,vas AT..; A· 'GUNCE. Fattor _ . ,Kataiiga.:and.haS said -that the hina ilie policies of Presi~ent the real representative. of . the ' .) ,_ _S.1Qlalil. . - "' T.cihnmbe' . h h th peopJe of Kat;l.Ma. ~e was :olr .' .~ '. _, .:.;,. .< peopl~<of··Katang-a Will. fight te.·. r.::-"~ -or was .lt~ t roug e vlOusly brought, to power by th~.- _'Th~' Afg-han . preSs_ yesterda'"'. A4dress: _ . _. :~...;;-. .. .' . -;: the end to protect th~Ir-territQry. lDttIg~S of colomal!sts?J.oy Sheer3.:- t~;,.,: ." _.. co.,'. '",:" '", :
_ ~ "
- ~rl?ups-W:ho na~' lar~e" eC,~no~c::~o~rve_cf~d~:a$!!~rsarv ofKabUl,. MghaniStan. . '-,: The'Unitea Nations' on Sunday There is no doubt that colonia- mterests rrf~tflnga,Ae-~at~~,::.tiji!U01.m~eTitifiQ.ternation d:releg-raphic~~~~ " ~:~ .~;~night.:~!,~~~d, the ....su~u1 liSni, iIlspired by economic inte- when he assUnied pQwer, 'it W~'Red'~Cr8SS::"""~-- f ~5, ':.:'- .'Tunes, Kabul . ~ .- - -' " ., 'L.,.end~f.Its,operatl{)ns m ,Katanga. reSts. baa a.great deal'to 'do with too difficult f9r:: t1:J.ese ~~~ps t_9--.7~ ·All_ t~.iwZi~r,~ ~es carriedTelephone' . ' . " ' orn--._' litt~ . '~:... tlk urn' ·t· t' , K t se~ that a ce~al1·g~~J1k!e§~~i s 8iiiI editorials OR.- :' ... _ ., .7~c:.·~E. 'very :,e 're~...e1?'~e . preya, g 51 ua 1O!l m a - headed by a natiOnalist suCb'8.S1ate;in~~oii::;\aD.a~_:'.J':'"n'ted "'-1)'.0'" 21494~-:!l3~:_; ~a~nst:. ~t!le w~ld.-",::~gamzatl9n a*ga.,R~t no~; too. it was un· -~ -~~.1H:l ....rl,22851 {4: 5 -and:6. . QlU'mg' these operations. Up ,t6 f<jIiunately found that m Western Lum.umba, have' a ~y in "the_ co,nt- .of Herir'y· D~t.:othe, founde'!', S~"te~ - now,President Tshom'"be has been countries there was diSsention rol of tli~i!: ~terests in. KataiI~:- Bud .[inititol'·.~~a~hUinanitar: :lAFGHANISTAN· reeO~edas aILagent of.colonia- aikuto>the 'use of force by' the Mr. Tsh6mbe's "gendarmes" liU'ge-: idea.;,whfch"nCiW:;:;Jias" 1:iecome 03Yearly ....Afs,~ lists: in Katanga,· to'-protect their Uhited'Nations to end the;separa- ly composed of for~!~ _nu:r~~e.n- r~lIl ;::anQ p~$li' force i;P t!:c-Half Yearly,. :.. Afs~l50 economic interests. Now be .says tion 'of Katanga. These uissenting aries. was t~e rea~,pro~tor of:life:Qf ~~~ of peoples '1,Quarterly FOREIGN .., Afs. ~. th.at'th.: people ~f Katariga, -alo~g cifcles still ~iste? that they were Katanga durmg .these· turbulent times of- war-and distress.' Tl;o, Wlth hunse~_ Will -defend tReU' f-or the re-'imlficatlOn of the Congo years. - papers alSo earned excerpts ofYt:4Tly ~ '.' S 15 ran~__~o.-:i:¥-~j{st~ciJtQf~beirblOOd. 0~1Y .througli 1?eaceful .me{lns. What next? Will Mr, T~ho,~~ .th.e. ine~ge;bY the Pr:es~dent nl,Q~rly. . ~ 5 He:l.S speaking-tn' tne. name 01 the Jorgettmg that It was thIS very t~. to recapture powe.r. ,.he the IDte.matianal Comulltte "r·Ra1f _Yearly. . ,..:" $ 8. people 'of !!is proViJJ.ce.: , poficy which failed to give any Umted NatiOns has promised hIm the Red ~,- . ;-. :.SubscIiPtion from a,broad . __ '_ ,0 ' • result in the -last two and half safety If he ~eturns for talks. ,The iUll1y,-~~ ~,1.t5 edj~0nalwill be accepted oy _ch~ues, ';I'p: ~h~~ex~!1F the -people of ,ye~TS.. '
. , It IS now mdee~ the tune", for. sai~;-i~ t~. .c,O~~X~~~·<that whileof ~al cun::ency; ~t . tIie . that pro~~were in favour of , 'iI'here is no doubt that in other Mr, Tshombe t<\\,:,elgh all t~e pros t!te ammaI InStinct m man mak{'sofficUlI,dollar exchange rate. "Mr,- Tshoml?e's se~ioniSt poli- patls of the CeOgo,.represented in a,nd cons, of. the Issue and ii. he .him indulge in: wars 'and blood.' ._, _--ci,es is~~ot kil9~ !Ute! ,he abdi- .th~ central parliament.., there. i!' IS a, patnotlc Congolese, he sho:ud shed. t~e, h~~nitarian_- senti• .'Printed at. GOVER~fE4'1T cated his post.In the~entralGov- strpng.tend~ncyiora unifiedcoun- d~cIde o~ a cour~ of actiOn whlcn m~nts.. -ur.ge'· ·hlin . to', performPRINTING ROJJ5E.. .~.' z ernment. of the. Congo. twp'-.nd tn;, The late Mr. Luinumba, who Will be.m the mteres.t of that chIvalrous ,deeds of which he canKI'euL 'T;JMES half y~ars ago, the time when thai wa~rsaid to have represent~d the country. &ome .cI~c1~s, have s~ rightly be proud:.." , - ~ad just cpme int9 oemg, he went cr~ctio,n·. of the COJigolese c~~ted that he w~ll start a guer- . .."JANUAltY_2. l.!I63 ll~te Katanga and allSumed power public opinion, actually became a nBa type war agamst thE; central It was "thiS subliine 'humanl-,- "the~:)t Will.,Qe indeed an inte- vicbm in the hands Of Mr. Tsho- g.overnment and the Umted ;Na- tarian sentiment that p'romot<:d. J,. . 0 , re~ting,-fact ,to' knnw - what'the mtk. If the people of Katanga tlOns. But for that he has to h~ve lIenry Dunant one'hundred yc-a~~.Engin~ '~a~ulties "common ~ple in 'that p~vince thSmselveS decided to become a an army and the mon~y aD:d WIth .ago to sacrifice a -great dell InAJliliatlon " think about !\'!r. Tshombe's ideas se~arate unit after Congo receiv- the Katan~ese official l~eome the way of matenal posses~!On,The system of "affiliation" do they want-to remain separate ed lit'S' independence those who gone from hIS han,d. It IS .diffic?'lt and lo(}ked after tbe -e~ua1ties InfoIIowed by Kat>ul UniversitY fro~~t~e rest ~~ the Congo or,Ge st~d ,for the right to self"deter- to, find out who WIll .provlde hIm the. bloody, ~ran.co-Italian Il'at. b th - . 't' . d 'an lDtegrated part of -that eoun- mmation would be the last to re- With funds and eqUIpment. agamst Austna.'WJt 0 er umversl le5 1Fl a - . ? .' t.. _ , ' " .vanced countrIes'is -an·excellent try, , -. . fusT theIr' nght m. t~rs respect. For the Umt~d Nations nght _ ,." - d "- dl . 'addi -. - And we are SUl'e i,f It was the now It seems to be end of one of· The Idea set fQrth by .HenryJdea s~nce,~. ou~te y. ID.. • ~ut although right now, as the people,of Katanga-,who wanted to its successful missions which has Dunant has been rigorouslyhon to t~e develop~~nt of un: result 'of .the U,N. action, ·~ere be ~parate''from the rest of the not only boosted up its prestige persued ?y many -_:h~an:~Ctr;al1 ,~rstanding and fne~~y rela- ~ms..to,~ ~ end tp the separ~- Congo, even with the down~ III but If It can quit that countFY it quarters In t~e, w~!ld up, t? datetIOns betweep AfghaniStan and. tlon,-01 Katanga. the fact is tha:t of the Mr. Tshombe's government': will also be the end of a financial and resulted m the lonnatlOn dcountries invol~ed.·.it is one of; how Mr, "Tshombe.was able to they wilL resiSt all attempts con- burden, Red ,Cross and Red' Crescent 50-th~ best m-eth6ds for raising UP:'U . -' -Th W'-~ 'Id "M' l k d-ThE J: cieties., It was' ~ =i~; wh:~11the. ·!itaIfdard of knowledge ~ -1"10W'. . e Vr:" ar e e nII Henry D~=1nt s~~ed~d Ino vanous depaEtment5 of. the um- '.. I _ , . _ ' . ' '. foundmg tli7 In'~~1l..;,q9n~L 'ledversjty. _ " -
- .' ,. ,- . -0'f ~19~~·2 Cross commIttee m Geneva.The 'Facolty Of Law' has an g M~ny countries including .Af-a~ati~~ agreem~nt with' Lyon '. , J, ' ~ ghanistan hav~ become'membe,s1..!mverslty of ~ans.. The-f,acul--, CCl-'e:ClStence to,asts. In the mg ~nternational.questions·'Jfi-com-him gooa luck of tlie organization and it is need-tIes of-.Econo~cs and SCience KreJ]llme:· ~~adin~ fireworks Jlletily necessary and not, to be And m Geneva, httle hoys ,less. "to stresS t1~e importance cfhave such agreements with the' over .I~~an· Cl~les, V.lctory .gongs post~ned. parade up and down the street tne Red Cross and -Red' Ctescentuniversities of COlogne, and -cli!ITIDng fro~ Asi~ temples, . I Tl!eir, oWn Style chasing out, "7vi,l spirits"-with ~socJeties or' to e~umet:~te - theBonn And now the Faculty of ~uge. bOnfires_ ~f ,ChX:Istmas trees. Ali countnes celebrated the blown-up pigs bladders '~jlrn('d'human deeds .and asslsfancesEngi~eering has signed 'an' In Dutch tcwp.s th~se were among NewlYear in their own traditional on the end of .Iong sll~ks. ,rendered by them at times' of dis-t f affil' t' - 'th the .:-vay!! _the' world .marked the style; In YugoslaVia. Bosman farmers tress Eversince the establish-agreemen o~. 13: 1?~ ·WI end Of 1962 - . _ In : ItaHan cities, shoals of roc· feed theIr best loaves of bread to menf of this organization' thet~e W~ter Town Tram"1ng. ,Ins.- Ne~':Ye,ar. message,? from st~tes- .kets '\cascalied into 'the night sky pnze oxen at midni~bt. world went.through greater -warstltu~e of ~,S.A, T~e Fac~tlesqf -men ~_n Eas! a!1a W~s~. as well as immTdiat~lY after midnight.
'.and nl!man blood was shed. yetEn~meerJTI& ,.ami. AgncUl~ure,toasts at :private· parties through, Rome poliCe., confiscated ,"hund- ·Br.OtaIOn And Tn the, organization did much todunng the past SIX years smce ,out the world. reJlected a l~~s:re re~ 10f tons of fireworks des-
, e bring relief to war victims if _-itthey were f0?I:ded h~ve ?~rat- .thilt 1W3, would be, a year 'of Crl~r. ··dangerous.". ' Un.-ted E was not able to persuade man toed under a smgle ..admmlstra- peae:e." '.
_' Ital)lan, restaurants. we~ Jam-
_ urope stop wa~ and bloodShed alto-tlOn, but-no-\\' it bas been decid.. Milhons danc,:d em the :r-;ew pack~d In ~he' ~v~mng, An old , getlier,eo to separate them, Year. !apane~e ~d the people In Ro~ saymg clauns that, "he De Gaulle Gives •Astoth.evalueoftlieFacultv the,extren:e ea.sterly part of t.he w~oeatswellon.New,YearsEveC() doe ih. WIT' ThepeacetimeactiVitieso~thef E · .' f Af h' 'st'" Sovlet,llmon. mcludi_n-g :he city will I.eat well the whole .. year n.I lOna e come 0 Red Cr.oss -is not any ·the less im,o ngmeelmg or g am an. and port of Vladivostok "'reetl'd round" UK's Vntry In W E~rope
- _.. .
h t t t 't . 't i" '. - 'b' •
. • • .... 0 '0& ,portant and the orgamzatIon hasone as go,. 0_ s. ress I, s, VI ~ the• .Ne\I.' .Year W.lth toasts: . A~ ~idnight on ~~w Year's Eve- PARIS. Jan. 1. (AP),-President done 'much useful work as a so.Importance. As cJ}untnes aa· The NeIll: Year moved In -from Itahans also traditlOnally hurl Charles de Gaulle on Monday . 1 .. t't t' . 11 'rt f th'11 1 t th th d ~h' '1 d' h Id J k d h - Cla ms 1 u IOn m a cpa socvan~e.' ~ara e 0 IS e nee ~ ~ ease a~ross to n. la. to teo , c~~,e ery an ot ~.r unw;:nted night extended a condItional wel- world.
_-
'_ for englDl:ers t?O become abO' ::\IIddle. East}lfid Afnca. "0 Eu- o,bJeets .ou.t of the wmdo'},'s mto come for Brltain's 'entry mto a Yesterday's Anis devoted oneVlOllS. AfghanIstan has sent rope and fin,aU?, to North and tne streets, . umfied Western Europe. full page to art. 'cinema;' musiclarg~. number o~ students ab- Sputh _~enc!i' New. York was In ~nowbound Holland, people In a year-end radio TV message and ,theatre. The page carriesrpad 'to study-in different bran- ,celebr~Jmg Jhve ·hours dter ~elcop?ed the Ne~ Year vvlth to hiS countrymen, the·Pl'esident photos of some of the' famousches of engineering and it has L?nd~n._ > '
' fi~ew9rks, guns fir.mg blank: cart· smd the construction of Western 'world cinema and theatre artistesto do'so'in the future also. B-ut: ~l~ .tpe ~n~w-cappedi turrets ndg~ and traditional hot wme, E~ropean Union i~ one of t~e .and gives a Profile of the - well1 't-h thO 't' , 't" b and spires of the _Kremlin, Mr. punCOJ and·doughnuts. chief tasks confrontmg France 10 k H 11 '_"3 fi''';'' t 'ca ong WJ - IS. 1 IS qUi e <5 - Khrushchev d Pre'd t B I th t t' h'ld' Id' nown 0 YWOuu llJl S ar aryvious -that we have to' nave a' . . an , S! en. re- n I ~ S ree s c. 1 ~en pi l: the coming year He·pictured it Grant .who is·,teputed as the most... z~neY .chmked ~lasses WIth ior· up Ct}nstmas trees alId Ilt them as .a step toward future Atlantic' t.Th ~ Ii _we~ advanced ,u:Stltute f~r elgn drplolJlats. '." , . -to malke huge bQnfire-;. 'partnership on terms of equality ~~rG~a~t as ~n~a~ ~ ;,~~;trammg engmeers In Afghanls- !\ilr. cKhrushchev haa 'llreadY In ,t Bangkok and throughout with the United States
. f 1 film '. thh h'
'tan also.' It i's good news ttlat sent a message to ·Mr. Harold ThaiI1nd. "victory" gongs slJUnd- sducce.ssd~"'" ,stars d'~ la' -d' asK b 1 U · . h h d'M '11 'B 't' h P'M' d' 'dn h ' Ivorce .WO WIves an IS ea m:;:. a U Dlverslty as reac e ..aCffil ~n. n IS ,nme 1 mls e ,a. ml 19 t" and oudhl..;t Gen de Gaulle singled out Bri- . t!"f 'th h' tli' d ,H''an- agreement witn -an institu- ter; hopmg 1963 would be a year monks chanted blessings as tern· tam for special mentIon and said -i 1Ule 1. e \\1 ,_IS t _l~. f 15, tion -haVlng an international re-' f<?r ,the .dev?lop.mertt of 'An~lo, pIe bfllls rang and factory sirens the existing economic community: as d maLrntagle hseemsh ,0. - e or., 'So"let relation .. d f th <1- ,--' I d '. goo. a eye as gIVen upputation in theJ~eId of training '. .. ,~s ~,n or, e ,.,Cvu screatl?e, . 0 of cOJ?-tmental states will welcome smoking and he' does not drink so\teachers for the De'partments of ~i :' orId._ ~a_ce. . and would:see Reu~ers AlgIers corrE:spondent Brita1A if the London Govern- much as he- used toE"" - . and ,.- : til' the ~ndlDg of -ail nuclear ';Iea- reported that as from, begmnmg..ment is wiBing to join penna
.tanngldaneedn~fg Ed rat~sm~ uPth e pon tests -for all time:': ' . Jan. 111 scotch '\I~lskey ~ost we~t nently and without reservation .- HOLLYWOOD.J 2 (R ts r ° uea IOn In ese H - t . '1' g d '11 30 Al "
,arr. eu eI'l
, - e ,sen SlIm ar, 00 ~ . me50 up . per cent m gena under T-he PreSIdent was speakmg m -R If' 'f 23' r 0 fmstlt.utlOns. - _ _ s.ages tq, ~ther ,pr~lII~e mInisters a NeW; Year 'austerity budget. the IjZht of his recent meetm s omano, s. or yea s cn - 0It 15 o_ur ~ope. that -the nt:\-'i __ M-r .Khrushchev, _m ~ message _Altho-ugh New Y.e.ar Gustoms Iiere WIth British Prime Mmistegr, Hollywood s p~ushes~. :and mos;plan enVlsaged for jhe dev~I~p-;to Herr . Walter Ulbn~ht. th~ aroun~.the .world vary. widely. Harold Macmillan. At that time ~i~larrJestaurants..cl~ to~adment of thIS vital institutIOn. in ~ast Ger:rnan party Leader, sa;d many of them seek good luck for the two statesmen diScussed the ~I R- a red' lear If.a~_3it~n: .the count-- WIll become a..:'su<:- a Germa.i:J p~e' treaty and Nor- the .co¢1ing -year question of British entry into the B'(ll osWa .llnd Us se .•- Hq~ - UI ISd·
- ~J -
-' I" t ,. f th W t B I Th S -'
. ,I Y IeI', onJa eDle an
ces The success of, 11' .largely rna _Isa Ion 0 e. .e.s er In e ,panrnr.... ~ats 12 grape<;, one Common Market. ' h fi.l
. ; ,depe-nds on- the amowit of ef: situat~on ~yere "c?mpletely neces- 0D: e~cp stroke of '~he ~c1l)ck at Gen, de Gaulle said "'France's o:~~k ~ worldff'pehrs,oJ)~l~tie~,__ ., sary and not to be Jlostponed )'ludmgbt If t th' t
. I e amano_, teo . er, "n_forts exerted by the M~n., !\fr. Khrushchev~ adCiecL a~cord" Nlgeh~ri jarmers em t ,holr ~ or s on e in ernatlOnal scene nounced two we~ks_ ago tlie res-staff of the Faculty and theIr ing to the East' -German News dustbiTts as a symbolic ~d~lng - f t~he cO~l1Jng yea\sh~uld concen- taurant would close, he said .pat--·colleagues'from varfous Ameri--AaenQv.ADN- "The crisis in' the "bad t~lin'gS" from the pas" yea(;r Er eon wuo ~spec sdo'dProgresS-'rQnage had heen falling beeaJjse. . ':h - "', . ," uropean man an al to under- f . t d t ds .~. al'ty ,can Unr\-.7rsltles oV," 0 are to Caribbean Alrea, has 'shown one:e The 1\ altese spniady lime powder developed' countries m Afnc-a 0 a ren owal' ,lDl..Orm 1 . mcome to Kabul 'agam that the SQluti"on, of press- on a ne~ghbou-r's doorstep to- bril1CJ Asia and Latm America . HolIywl_ ood and stnct g~vernmentt. , _' -" , - regu allons on expense accol;ffits, .
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